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After 15 months of waiting – and a few 
final speeches from grownups – local 
kids can finally play on Pasquotank 
County's new “Play Together” 
playground at Fun Junktion. 
Sunday marked the grand opening of 
the new playground, which was made 
possible by a $650,000 grant that 
Trillium Health Resources awarded the 
county last September. Trillium is a 24-
county agency that provides mental 
health, substance abuse and disability 
services, and it awarded the grant so 
Pasquotank could replace Fun 
Junktion's older playground with one 
that's almost entirely handicapped 
accessible. Pasquotank also received the 
largest single playground grant. 
Representing Trillium Sunday was Project Manager Amy Corbitt, who said the grants were to give back to its counties and 
the thousands of children it serves. 

Corbitt also noted the playgrounds send an important message by 
allowing kids of all ability levels to play together. 
“When we can start with children at the playground, and they can 
take it out into their schools and their communities, then we're 
sending a message that everyone deserves the right to play 
together,” she said. “Everyone deserves the right to experience a 
playground as a child.” 
The playground, built by Carolina Parks and Play, has many 
inclusive 
features. It 
features a 
wheelchair-
friendly play 
surface and 
wheelchair-
friendly “Liberty 
swing,” plus 

ziplines (one with a seat and harness), musical instruments, a 
sandlot with a table for children in wheelchairs, and a splash pad. It 
also includes regular swings, slides and some exercise equipment 
for adults. 
 
Among the parents celebrating the playground's opening Sunday 
was Kenny Halstead. One of his sons, Carsyn, age 6, is in a 
wheelchair and he said Fun Junktion now offers his kids one of the 
nicest playgrounds in the area. 
  

Ethan Lane pushes Caroline Hughes on a new 
swing during the grand opening party for Fun 
Junktion Park in Elizabeth City, Sunday. 

Wesley Morrisette (left) and Lucien Morrisette play in the 
sand lot during the grand opening party for Fun Junktion 
Park in Elizabeth City, Sunday 

Parents and children join local officials at the opening and ribbon cutting party for 
Fun Junktion Park in Elizabeth City, Sunday 
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“For (Carsyn) to be able to play with his brothers, it means the world to us,” the 
father said. 
Heather Raynor and her two boys, Nathan and Jacob, were excited to see the 
playground open, too. 
“We're been waiting all summer” for it, Heather said, noting her sons used to play 
on the old playground. “We're excited because this area doesn't have many good 
parks.” 
Nathan and Jacob also had different priorities once they got on the playground. 
Nathan wanted to immediately try the zipline, he said, while Jacob wanted to 
check out its plastic dome climbers. 
Pasquotank County Parks and Recreation officials also celebrated the 
playground's opening, which Parks and Rec Director Bobbi White joked took the 
department 15 months of “blood, sweat and my tears.” 
Parks and Rec Advisory Board Chairman Eddie Spencer also offered Trillium his 
thanks Sunday, as did Pasquotank Chairman Joe Winslow. 
“(This playground) will make the children of this area happy for many years,” he 
said. 
Also present Sunday 
was Jen Scialdone, of 
Easterseals UCP, who's 
currently running a 
Trillium-sponsored 
“Empower” after-school 

program for children with disabilities and their siblings. 
Recreation is a regular part of the after-school program, she said, 
and the playground offers the program's kids another option for 
activity. 
She also said the program, which is free, has 17 kids currently 
with room for 13 more. To learn more about it, she said call her at 
384-8307. 
 

 

 

 

 

Jakob Twine (center) leaps into the air during 
the grand opening party for Fun Junktion 
Park in Elizabeth City, Sunday. 

Daniel Eure plays the chimes during the grand opening party for 
Fun Junktion Park in Elizabeth City, Sunday 
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